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AmnVan tvmnalhv for the ententpj James W. Gerard, American ambts-- .
sador to Germany, is coming here to Germans Are AngryNEWLY INVENTED TORPEDO CATCHER The pictureshow new torpedo catcher undergoing tests at the naval

torpedo station at Newport, R. I. In the picture the torpedo
is striking the net after it has been fired. As the torpedohits the net its head is held and the rear end of the torpedo
comes above water, allowing the propeller to spin

HUGHES TIRED OUT,

. SUBSTITUTE TALKS

Komlnee Bays Few Words After
Man Chosen to Speak in

His Place Is Done.

WILSON WILL TELL

WHY HERDNS AGAIN

President Intends in Coming
Speeches to Give Reasons

Seeking Another Term.

allies, and the suppljmg of war ma-

terials by firms in the United States
as an indication of the futility ol
concessions to the American stand-

point with regard to submarines
They declare that these facts show
how American respect for neutrality
is vanishing and how America is

the present form of submarine
warfare to cover the active partici-
pation of American concerns in the
war on the side of the entente allies.

discuss reports that Germany is about
to renew submarine attacks on mer-
chant vessels. It was said here that
Mr. Gerard was returnii.g tc the
United States only because he greatly
needed a rest.

Parker to Oppose Hughes.
The president received word today

that John M. Parker, progressive can-
didate for vice president, plans to
make speeches in opposition ,to Mr.
Hughes. At firs adi linistration of-
ficials said the piesid.-n- t himself had

Because American
Flyers With Allies

Berlin, Sept. 29. (Via London.)
Sept. 30. Immediately upon the ut-

terances of the imperial chancellor in
the Reichstag concerning the subma-

rine campaign, the afternoon news-

papers generally print strong critf-cism-s

of the neutrality of the United
States, based on the news of the death
of the American aviator Kiffen Rock-
well, and the presence of other Amer-
ican aviators on the western front

They connect this evidence of

FAVORS EIGHT-HOU- DAT
WON'T ANSWER CHALLENGE

! Bee Want Ads Produce Results.-
Hornell, N. Y., Sept. 29 Charles

E. Hughes went through the southern OvaUoa far Jim Ham.
Snftttle, Huh., Sapt. It..natar Jsrar--

Hamilton twln of IlllnolR, who was lrtc:to conirftM from thla .lata twenty year
atro, and who left Seattle for Ohlcafro

y.ara ago, received an ovation when he

a . e.,i-..- -. miWrm i Jj.-oa-
av . m.

tier of counties in New York state to-

day over his political battle ground of
ten years ago. He spoke in four cities

Marahall.ieetlng hera tonight.and greeted with handshakes or a few
words ten other audiences in smaller

heard from Mr. Parker, but later it
was stated that this was a mistake
and that a tette' announcing his in-

tention had been sent by Mr. Parkei
to Bainbridge Colby of New York.

Increased Cost of

Paper Hits the Dems

New York, Sept 29. A fund of
$1,500,000 will be required to conduct
the democratic national campaign, ac-

cording to a statement made here
tonight by Henry Morgenthau, treas

Long Branch, N, J., Sept. 29.

President Wilson's attitude toward
the political campaign and toward
some of the issues before the coun-

try were made known here today. It
was learned that in his speech at
Shadow Lawn tomorrow, and in sub-

sequent addresses, he intends to state

definitely why he seeks another
term.

Following is an authoritative sum-

mary of his campaign attitude:
The president will adhere strictly

to his determination not to enter into
personalities or into political con-

troversy with Charles E. Hughes. All
the speeches he will make away from
Shadow Lawn will be delivered to
nonpartisan organizations and will be
devoted entirely to a discussion of

towns.
Mr. Hughes repeated his views on

the protective tariff, the maintenance
of American rights and other issues
of the campaign. In his speech at
Binghamton and again at Elmira and
Corning, the nominee went further
than he had gone before in making
known his views on the eight-ho-

Favors Eight-Ho- Day.
"I am not opposed to the principle

of the eight-hou- r day," Mr. Hughes
said. "I favor the general principle of
the eight-hou- r day. I should like to
see an eight-hou- r work day."

The nominee was accompanied by
William M. Calder and Robert Bacon,
successful and defeated candidates for
the republican senatorial nomination.
i Mr. Hughes was fatigued by the
trip. He reached Hornell so tired of
body and voice that he had a local

YOU'RE GUILTY
IF YOU HAVEN'T MADE PROVISION FOR THE

PROTECTION OF YOUR LOVED ONES

DEATH the PENALTY .

WE MUST PAY FOR HAVING BEEN PERMITTED TO LIVE

MEMBERSHIP IN THE

Woodmen of the World
ASSURES YOUR FAMILY MAINTENANCE WHEN
DEATH CLAIMS YOU, AND THAT ISN'T ALL BUT

PHONE DOUGLAS 1117
NO CHARGE FOR EXPLANATION

W. A. FRASER, President. J. T. YATES, Secretary.

urer oi tne national campaign com-
mittee. He declared New York was
expected to contribute about d

of this amount, which exceeds
by about $400,000 the sum spent in
the 1912 campaign.

As an example of the increased cost
of the present campaign, Mr. Morgen-
thau said that the printing bill alone
would be three times as much as it
was in 1912, because of the increased
price of paper.

public questions. By inference they
will have a political effect.

He Will Tell Why.
His speeches here, however, will be

more political in tone. Tomorrow he
will tell why he thinks young men
should vote the democratic ticket.

Americans voters are entitled to
know, he believes, what republicans
would do in Mexico, what attitude
they would take toward belligerent
nations in Europe, whether they
would repeal the federal reserve act,
the tariff law, the rural credits act,

FIND TOYLAND
AT

THE FUN FACTORYspeaker address the audience in the
ODera house here tomtrht m his nlace.
The nominee spoke a few words only
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second campaign trip will end at MwHMI

the tariff commission bill, the eight-hou- r

law for railroad employes, the
child labor law and other legislative
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Buffalo tomorrow.
Friend of Labor. , acts of the democrats. Dependable Clothing at Lower Price?""Continuously during my terms of Although several days ago officials

executive resoonsibilitv in this state,
Mr. Hughes said in his address here
tonight, "I sought to promote the just

here said the president would take
occasion to refer frequently to the
settlement of the recently threatened
railroad strike, it became known to-

day that he has since decided not to
On Easy Terms- -Si a Week Will Dinterests ot labor, and recommended

every practicable measure to that end,
dwell on this question, tne presi-
dent believes that satisfactory settleffQRPEDQ .CATCHEIV vt SLM StKMICS--

ments of Dendintr international ques

"It is true I did not always agree
with the measures that were proposed.
1 will admit that cheerfully, and I may
state further that what 1 did in con-

nection with my duty as governor in- -
' 1. 1. T I I

tions can only be embarrassed by

EVERYONE SHOULD BE WELL DRESSED WHEN
YOU CAN BUY ON OUR EASY TERMS. v

That this (tors sails you elothtnf at lowar prlcsa is
an absolute fact, because ws hara an insxpsnstv loca-
tion and nry low opcratlnf spans that sam or

thouasnda at dollars, which sai w (in li

partisan discussions of them.
Won't Reply to Challenge.Briej City News

For this reason, he is not expected
to reolv directly to the challenge is

over, '"or full particulars as to rates,
routes and literature, write or call on
John Mellen, General Agent, 1401
Farnam St. Tel. Dour las 2740, Omaha,
Neb.

Goes to Paint Convention Mr. and
Mrs. C. F. Weller leave this evening
for an extended eastern tour. They
will first attend the convention of the

sued by Mr. Hughes that he deny or
confirm the charge that John Lind

Half Kant White Diamonds S7S Edholm.

flaye Beet Print It New Bescon Press
MKhtHng Flstores Co.

our eustomors in tho LOWER PRICES
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO WORKINC
URLS.went to Mexico with orders to oust

oivcu a principle wnicn i snouiu
continue to apply if I were invested
with executive responsibility. As gov-
ernor, I examined the proposals that
were made as clearly as I knew how,
and what I thought was right I fa-

vored it and when I believed a meas-
ure was wrong. I did not attempt to
gain votes by endorsing it."

Insane Woman

General Huerta. On this subject. Mr,Phone Bedford's New Coal Yard
1017 N. 23d, for Paradise coal, best National Wholesale Druggists' asi Wlison takes the position that Huertalor furnaces. Doug. 115.

was ousted, that the democratic adelation at Baltimore, after which they
go to Atlantic City, in attendance atKeen Your Money And valuables ministration opposed him consistently

Lad) lot' handsome
Dresses, that hare
style and quality to
them, from

37.50 u 832.50

Stylish Udlos' Suits,
final tsilorsd In all
tho latest materials,
from

816.50 to 842.50

in tne American Hale Deposit vaults.
218 South 17th SL, Bee Bldg. Boxes and that, thereiore, no reply is neces

sarv.rent 11.00 for 8 months, open irom
y a. m. to 6 p. m.to Be ShotBegs

the convention of the National Paint,
Oil and Varnish association, which
meets In that city October t to 12.
They will visit New York, BoBton,
Hartford and other eastern cities, re-

turning to Omaha about November
6, and will make their home at the
Fontenelle hotel for the winter.

In connection with international
questions, an authoritative denial wasThree Autos Stolen W. Kernan,

2704 North Forty-nint- h street; & made here today to statements tnai
Cohen, 1837 North Eighteenth street.

Ladist' Fall and Winter Coats, In plush, valour and
misturei, from 88.50 to 845.00
Ladies' Skirts, In serge, poplin, fancy plaids and
black a.tlni from 83.75 814.50

and C. S. Sterner, Strehlow apart
ments, each report the theft of autos
from downtown parking districts.

Mrs. Foote Meets Bible
D. A. Foote, leader of the neigh

W have large and well
elected line of Ladies'

Waists, In voile, silk and
feors-ett- crepe, from

950 to 812.50

borhood Bible classes, will meet all
leaders and other Interested at the
Youna-- Men's Christian association au

Ladies' Fall Hats, beauti.

ful creations, from

82.50 to 812.50ditorium on Monday at 2 p. m.

Theosophlcal Lecture Elliott Hol- -

in. Ladies' Shoes in the Fall stylos, In lcl kid and pat
ont leather, from 83.75 to 86.0'

brook will give a free public lecture
at Theosophlcal hall, 701 Bee build-
ing, Sunday evening at 8 o'clock, us-

ing: as his subject, "The Body of Theo p Charge
Our Men's and Young Men's Fall Suits, the kind

Wife Reveals Whereabouts of
- Husband Wanted for Theft

Chicago, -- Sept. 29. A messenger
boy with a telegram which he refused
to give her today caused Mrs. Frank
A. Warde to reveal the whereabouts
of her husband and he was arrested
in Marshalltown, la., charged with
embezzling $1,000 from his former
employer here. Warde disappeared
from Chicago, September 18. The
police sent a mersenger to his home
here today with instructions not to
deliver the message and when the
boy came back he had learned that
Warde was employed in Marshall-tow-

George B. Kerr, the Chicago
agent of the firm by whom Warde
was employed, said the amount miss-
ing was more than $15,000.

Persistent Advertising is the Road
to Success.

50that have style and quality, from S12
ror

Alter,
ations 50....8Z. t m

"The Oldest Curb House"

BIG JIM
This proparty, bounded on the South
and East by the highly productive
Tom Reed Gold Mining Company, and '

very close to the phenomenal United .

Eastern on the West, le proving to be
an important gold mine, comparable
with iti neighbors, by developing the
vein By stem of these companies in
BIG JIM GROUND.
Its market price has not yet kept
pace with iti mine values.
The Company la financed and steady
work progressing.

Stock ia listed and actively traded
In on San Francisco and Los Angelea
Stock Exchanges and New York Curb
Market.
Write for analytical report and fall
details of BIG JIM'S new and im-

portant find.

C. W. Pope & Co.
IS Broad St. New York City.

"The Oldest Curb House"

Men's Trous.
en, fromJfV six.

Boys' Suits,

from 83.5'
to 87.50

Men's Shoes,
from 83.50

to 86.50
82.50 to

87.50 i$

"Shooot me, please shoot me and
end my misery.

When Deputy Sheriff W. T. Hogan
placed Fannie. Cohen, a middle aged
woman in custod" she wept on his
shoulder, threw her arms about his
neck and plead him to end her
life. The woman was finally placed
in an automobile and lodged in the
County hospital. ' - '
s While jostling about in her 'cot at
the hospital Thursday night she rip-

ped her night dress into rags, tied
S stout strip about her neck and
attempted to commit suicide. To
save her from herself the insanity
commission was hastily summoned
and an order prepared, placing the
demented woman in the hospital for
tne insane at I'orfolk. She will be
taken to the institution Saturday
morning.

"Hughes Wide Awakes"
Will Enliven Campaign

New York, Sept. 29. The organi-
sation of "the Hughes ,"

patterned after clubs formed in the
Campaign of 1860 to aid Lincoln's
candidacy, was announced here to-

day. .The organization rlans call for
bands of forty men in each county
of every state where there is a
Hughes alliance. Their particular
function, as announced here, will be
to "inject tabasco" into the campaign.
The membership is expected to be
composed largely of young men, but
a special effort will be made to enroll
surviving members of the Lincoln

s.

Escaped Prltoner Taken.
Naw York. Sept. Knoblock.

ttia prisoner who escaped from the federal
penitentiary at Atlanta, Ga., In company
with Robert Pay, convicted of conspiring to
destroy ships carrying munitions to the
entente allies, wae arrested here tonight.

Persistent Advertising is the Road
to Success.

"THE PEOPLES'. STORE." X OPPOSITE HOTEL ROME.LIKES FOR MEN TO HUQ HER
AT

CIRCUS SIDE SHOW

sophlcal Truths, Its Source and Its
Support"

Manley Back from Cleveland Rob-
ert H. Manley has returned from
Cleveland, where he attended the
convention of the National Associa-
tion of Commercial Executive Secre-
taries. Mr. Manley conducted one of
the Important division meetings, a
round table discussion.

New Commercial Club Members-Presi- dent

E. E. Calvin of the Union
Pacific railway has Just become a
member of the Omaha Commercial
club. He was voted upon along with
some other new members at the last
meeting of the executive committee.
C. E. Watklns and E. W. Exley were
the other two men who became mem-
bers.

Advertising Company Wins After
battling two days in district court be-

fore Judge Troup, the J. Walter
Thompson company, an advertising
agency, has been awarded a verdict
of $611.12 against Max Oelsler, the
bird man, for advertising l.iserted In

magazines of national prominence.
Oelsler advertised roller canaries, and
bird food that makes them sing. Con-

flicts arose over instructions regard-
ing the placing of advertising.

Fine Fireplace Goods Sunderland.
Low Colonist Rates to Pacific Coast

Via Chicago & North Western Line-Ti- ckets

on sale dally fro i September
24 to October 8, from Omaha to Port-
land, Tacoma, Seattle, Victoria and
Vancouver. Correspondingly low
atcs to other points In the northwest.

Variable scenic routes. Liberal stop

HOTEL FONTENELLE
The most-talked-- of and the best-thought-- of

Hotel between Chicago and San Francisco
In the heart of all business and social life
of Omaha and the State of Nebraska

Omaha's Most Popular Dining Place.

The One Bright Spot in All Omaha.

Uictrola Owners
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. Thousands of Pretty Babys sold and still selling.

Just received Extra Express Shipments. The
Number is 18102.

Hear It TOMORROW Sure
VICTOR RECORD NO. 18102 "PRETTY BABY" Was THE

hit among September Victor Records. It sold by thousands, and its

popularity, instead of waning, is on the increase. Even though is-

sued in September It will be one of October's biggest sellers. Wo

have a new supply.

. r235 aMT StTCHEH

In Our Ladies' Restaurant
Mrs. Frank Pearson, a noted soprano soloist

from Atlanta, Georgia, will sing everv noon at lunch-
eon and every evening at dinner. Also in the main
dining room Miss Ethel Hill and Mr. J. Edward Claf-li-n,

two well-know- n dancers, who recently completed
an extensive engagement at the Blackstone Hotel in
Chicago, will conduct the tea dansants beginning
October 16th.

"On the South Sea Isle" This, Too, Will Be Very Popular.
No. 18113 This is sure to be one of the sensations among

Victor Records for October. It has all the elements that make a
record successful. We predict a huge demand for it It's "dif-

ferent" in tone and action.

i

"Ireland Muit Be Heaven, For My Mother Came From There."
No. 18111 This Victor Record for October is more than

pretty in name. You'll possess it, if you possess a Victrola. Any-

thing that tells of "Mother" and "Ireland" must be good. Buy
Record No. 18111 and keep your list new.

Fried Chicken"wit
Nowhere in all Omaha can you find it like you

can at Aunt Dinah's Southern Kitchen, 18th street :

and lobby, Hotel Fontenelle. See Aunt Dinah. She
fries your chicken while you wait.H "''

1
Mickel's Nebraska Cycle Co.

Corner 15th and Harney Sts., Omaha. Neb. II'
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